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Brisbane on Young

a litle workingman has prepared for him
mi whi
Attntie

is eiledto ‘that wonderfl dieting mind" in the or»
wait of caption, and beneath the workingman is tin

Hte hands over the fut of
tesand thengets atou oneigthof the Juice"

s wll on aaver pit

ft is noticable that Mr. rilane did wot derytie
statement of fct He did wot allde toit te did

When you thik, Mr. Youe: thnk smigh." he
ssid, and then Teving that tsk to ir Young, be prov
ceadel to cirumambite around the sbject mater
in a vey happy way. 1 followed himand I ectedin
the course of the peegriation three deine, dnt
atttouh dicamested ideas which 1 stall qute
quote them became they each exemplify a c
fas in those who reiet Sociowithot underta
ing i

Here is the fist qsouaion

When you thnk, 1. Youn,
Mor be

the to and good, irtous, mora! f
This is a world of infrtice

he bottom, but besuce is stl a word of n

labor, in only geting drop not becouse
ascause ns

nasur neey ane to oer it

‘The fate manifest here i inalessal indlece, You
ae surprised to heatht Arthor We itine in indole
well he in and so are

a

grt many other posle wh
have what is cifed an #energeti aple"

1 an teling you one of the sects ofthe ride now
—iat "eneals sile" saves them

a

lot of work. You
know how it li—if you sy a thing with enough en:
past i in not necowsey to adduce reson A top
sotdoest have to bother wih remons=he just saye
so. Likevise a man withan *eresaic sile
So let akin tis ediorial Leth ly off the apie

and examine the met
We fd in that

notaken th time or trouble to peetate his mbjct
t setion thit tr itane has

matter. Hte has never studied th econoic of Socie
in 1 and Aerelore he has

no

coneton of te
Are Youreacince which nd his frinds" are tects

Neier hor. any of hi frinds ver. bad
the alghtess noton that there are "vilim at the
top and gmod, vironn, moral peole at the botton‘
of sects. On the contrary, it is the ence of thir
theory t
wats all the pent in thir
deire to get

recomnce tat one and the same motive ae
comon life rancls the

iving, and gst asgooda Tingas pow
sive
Our troubles arise notot of the sin of "lad men

or the weakness of "rood men,
eress among men who are

neither good nor bud, bat simply natl in loking
out for thar oun esononic welfire

That is why Art Young cullthe fat man"Cap
tali." Not a Captalit not Moran or Recketler
or any oter Mice rakers
and Sumtay School teachers and edforil moratite
would put i that way. Bot Young thoughtsait
exough topt it the othr way. And Brtane did
thik srmight enough to folow him

but out of an irs

meestal indiitenl"

Here in the second quotation

Mt. Young has a scorifl arrow porting ot the
badly dezdopet stull of copiion, wth the ines,
That wonderfil direcing brn? Vou‘ idsis that

it rly i not a wontefal directing b
fat, dill brin
na Youe vorsir expain now

narrexs rar the burs mealy aul
nas tus reuir

Ti is not romani or flecrint, but we must tll tr
Young and his rints that o a matter off mon
wit the biy fot frit really HAS the wonderft

1} he didnt have t tnt have the fr

"his Men that people at the tp are there beause
hey have "brain?

in

about an unanalie and fete
and fol as it is passe, Piet bcause the qual:
ties t ales to make moecss in busines compoiton
are highly apeidised and by no means to be described
in gener as "brain". Asim, crocly

pogmciy sltahory
tion, "check" ae anong them

daring
acical imagination ccm

Bu th chief nattyof
al thore tht make soccss in busines isthe qus
being completly hypnotieedby th ida of secsin
inatnes, so thatit crowd all other ide outof your
mind. That is
Therefor, even

rt the same thing as having "brains
4 erportaity were eol for al,

this watement about the people wth Iran teing at
the top would te fle

Bux furthermore, opportunity is not cast for all
And Arsber Bribane knows thi It doest ake an

Anybody can nee hatwit the
whote machineof production owned ty a pat of
ecoronit t know it

the opation, and ihe rest of the population com
pelted to eg and pa tibtefor the privilege of worle
ing this machinery—no flr content of esior alliy

Itis a handap event, from start to fah
Where would he be itVincent Anor is at the op

he bad staredsech?
Yes, ir Bridane knows that only the vey rarest

abiity and go
necions) can compete with moderate ality plus core
ral. tte knows that one clas of our population enters
the const wih canta, andanother clas eters wite
out. Ant here for another reason i is not the bit

lock mimes copied (or catatitle con

rin" thit come out at th top
own this comtm=sneating gen

bat wonderfaldireing mind."
Ar leat it in nt to be found in thee own skil
They gt the beveft ofis, of come Tt in a prt of
thr catal. Bu i is imide of somebody cles head

The poste wi
eraly—do not posso

Aether Briane ouate to know thin, to, for hein
Extibit A intis department himsclC He hasa won—
derll dieing mind—no mater what we may think
of the eftorat—he has a wonlerfil directing mind
But in order to we i he has t hire out to the man
it the tp—the 1 ases

knows tat epportniy is not eal in this cots
ranwho owns the machin

Here is th third quoution

"These condiions wll not be remedied ty any
ont ther is EDUCATION, The

beit thing that ever was writen is tin CB SHALL
wow rue reurnasoraereurn sha
MRE OU FREE® To b educoted s to know the

This appel to education appeal o the knowledgeof
irt, as tholy savior ofthe world, is alvays an se

stack upon propmeanda that
Buc it comes antoarthy at

is edtorat in which the one statement of

eelent peroraion to
you do no consider trie
the ent ot
tru nade in tht picture as been yateme
ieily dodged—nanel, tat heworker gtr about on»
a the ice

hac is thetruth that Art Young and Me fiends
are stiing to eich tothe endlaved workersof his
cout, and tht is the with that wil make them
free. Witowt thot mo trith will make them free
Disurse upon the sars and plaris, and the Galte
vars, and the Eevptian mommiesand the grolopcal

i of prohinorie beates forever, and therewith
tela, bat io

long as you evtinae to dodge around a clan, clin
wistement of viale evenlay fs, Tike thiabout "ihe
frit ot his tol" you have no right t the word "edocs:

tantox" and you have no riht to the w 



A Dog in The Manger
of shill when evey

winter, it is o rote that mitionire
the rahe

ind pltintroThomasa ne catalic
n Sqrenber serve aentered Autumn Pe
ace. Ite anmerwerktshim

wit got an outh of nie
shoes and cap a stave, ha i bread. cote, b
potatoes and avert pdds—al free

a pitantropin, Mfr: Oiborme
thee hes

r dest

Now altouh he
takes no note of £
the mouth of some a

Were not sing hat Mr. Osborne
jou

But all upa
homeless res
on
jut for the wi
way he did and fi it up. "Th judge would toll them
to zo out and ask a co, or get drunk, or snatch

roving lel wh
Theyre lokin

Tur masses

a pars, or do ter thing hilly disercstle

Tt ver
jail by dine a m while a p vantomer mus

ty we way 1 to me

And no
mtody that has a litle money we

down antes pice a

Royalty
JF al th kings of besthendom and Chritendomsil

Were apunied across th bottomand t out the Kitchen
a

And t car thr Ting and a Title someting

It wouldit the course of things enoughto raise

would make me happy andtat would be worth
wie Too OSnen.

The Passing of The Horse
@ Ders a New York Timer ts of a

oes gave on andwho tomed
to th frmfor a Ivcltood

had ts" he sar "hit was possessed of a good
vy work, such

k wood, es. A wife is an aso>
on the farm. 1 ama Southemer ty
and an therefore nary ambitious"

ong wite who did all theh vow
ing. rion
lite neces

Or Anthony Comstock
seid to be considering a propont to

Mrs. Pankhurst in exchange for
It aounds good it is bt couldfe

aly held in high esteem
fomwas aent to Jil for urging

c to shost workingmen, and now many of
the leaders the Comervatie part, including dikes,
lords and
people of Ulter torest the enforcament of
Rule lw. Hows Brasen. 



I MAKE CHEAP SILK
(The Story of a Fifteen—year—

"C.
lived in thse gardens to—ot

ERESA Ied us throuet a marrow passage was
imo an inviting Title garden

versublespurches and a. wpe
o the neighboring endow:There wore gatei

wes and pleasant goings to and fro. Clilren
What a
Amerithe dreary back yards

n worker hooses—waste o rash and ennty canst
One grow qvdy avare of a defnte contribution from
thee tans t

1 is
the civic life of Pterio

ike Tab
as we sat down on th litle bench 1

on

was our involuntary exclamation
the grape artor
lke Tots}

eresstaking her preity head
ot. It in not so Deaf mo

We asked for her atory "How long have you Ivel
in Americar

1 came when I was four, with my mother and my
bothe, but I went back when I was eight 1 was
with my ter when she went home tdie
a $lie

doubdall, "Ldo
di Tike
dnay. "She was nt browht upto work

Americ
r fike this c

iy i
passed b
She apoke
Englih before she came e

her mot this comty citer

Erexch aswo as Tatin, and ahe know
Her tater

a ail mil nae Naples A
Americ ay

grandither, hes mother
was in aciea
Ste made
very dard

She was only siteenwhen she marsie
a mitake. After she mar
Wher w

ied hr fife was
America she went to

me
She mut

cane i
work in the She got commpton
doctor said, You mus mot work to hard

time. Some days the workers in her home
orly

for my children 1 would hie to die
had a fever and some nights she was out of her head
The am so tired

o de‘ aly
tok m

1 am so tret=
a faber, 4 0

1 want to go lack to aly
lnt

she woul
One day she u

mother had. saved a
broter and me and mck to her

In a fow months my moter dit
"What became of youthen
Then my brother and 1 lived four e withour

anindiater, 1 to actethree hous in
1 mad a

music and enboitens
mins
was fowe

morning sores, too. She taught me
14uke me onin te

Tt was wot tke here
Even the poor. peole

T to
It was lory" c

and wo

eveyntere mad
Rowers". Her ges took ona fananay lok
my fst Communion ou

wit all th ltte white drenes and
ailes nd towers

ing her bands
I sill have my meta

Engerngit on th tender chan at he nesk
"Then when I was tecve, my father came for my

Hite brother and me.. My grandfather he wanted to
keep us alap. Bat my xo

tte got some law papers and my grandfather
had to wive us up.. Over here I went to actol for a
year. I made two grades in one year and I wanted
10 st:. Bat my fther he hepe talking about the day
when I stil go to work. His wages had heenet a
Hite at a time, so he recived nly half so much as
when he And my stepmother she mil
Nes, Teresa wll soonbeable to go tothe mil The
sormer I was thincen my Now you
must go/ andhe feedit up atthe City Hall T ric
huI went to work as a winder in Hamnifa mil

Hater sid thy are

fis come

father he mit

14 Weaver in the Paterion Silk Mills, as Told by

Hhineen walled back and fort
All Terestenting Afai spooks

that pice inthe fe
rer lowing t gst out to pla, and the eine monoe

ia
die this

ony of walking in from of the spindles Iie
bear a cage.. One day ste releled
travesty on clidhood and qui

Aer Teres, became a
then a

mses fad to make a bench for he
pincer in Bamord‘s nil weaver. She

at she cold reach over th loomt

inforth i not a good place to work
ine

windows are nailed a
Teres rely to one quent Its free nen
way, The air is bad a
The lle panes hat urn are never opeved in winter
cass the boss he any he is afraid he atould cath

r open unless you ask
The foor

w
thing feree

so rouh gresplinterssick fto your
and other tings are tome

Bat the gis in Banford oter mil in
sy they have it worse they are afraid of

stoos dis, wo

Pno
the ras. In winter they sy there is no hext oles

y cant work fas. No, 1
in Banfords Peansanta mill

thelr ingers gt sonlf i

"When I surted w
Bantord they made
¥o al

me rbion my father and ate

the other youg like me an

She began work at S5 a wesk Af
weaving her wage was raid Sazs thento $0 and
Jus the mek
ae 56 at only hal

iboa mouth bere she began
Every pay we airs the mit

ts back the other
And then
When the na
there w
ina het
uapaid halt ot

mil weve worked a year
ines—for ever: concciable offer
iad been deducted from the hlf pa

eaves before the yeri upthe mil rains th

Mos of the wir
plained Tero. "They

y and be trated so mean
rather love the money than

The bowes they baler
nd carseat you10 The speritenden and foread

they are‘t so lad, bt they ace o holer when the

Teres tended two ition looms, a tsk too hey

The
ked up so the

She does nt know how much she
wens lite clos that keep the count

The im
Terss overieit theihe worked on the sigle om

read me
That would be ase yards h in
man w locks say "weentrtno arts?

a day "L ask
‘They iy ‘What for

That giover there wenves
m ka >

do you wane to know
fate thinyou you c

Indeed, Tereits story was one
The cia

Supect
sri ont of bed by lamp ge

She avid her
e mill beatlesf

one record of
ing wo

Preaktast and arrived a omthe
haste born of ansiety lest ahe ouldnot arive before
the door shut
they are frequently ldkedout half a dayand one
whole day taken o thir wages. At noon the Hite
workers must rush if they are to have a chance to
wash thir hands and gt a dink beforebloglocked

imo the hll where the workers sit on the aire

It the childen are it at Banfonts

Her to Inis Weed and Louise Carey.)

to ea thir linc, saite where the water leaks down
on my days

Bye and bys" added Teras, "I wot so I fe wiek
wedk I would have to wo home two or thee

stemoons I
Eve

was such a pain in the pit of my
‘The doctor said it was became I ary1."

We cotinoed to ply the cid wth questons=Had
Nos an acciders 1 was
iy hich. One of hone

big whecls with fie hose around came looseand fell
And Idot know nothing after hat for

aftemoon.. But they tll me 1 had fs
they didft eal in a docor—not on your life

They give me a
free ride home in thoe antonotle tat migh. "They
would ast enlargement of the heart and die if they
did more Ay Hie sai t
should aay home a white and not go back t the mil
unit 1 fegood asain, The top of my head hurt atl

1. went back to work aftr fve days
Mty father he had ben on stike nine monthe and we

the had any otheies?
on the irs one day cating

on my hxd
the whole
io,
They had fer of a damage mie

later ailthe doctor

ded the move
The

lio
later atrke, wert a

way to ge the cis
in the stress of the

tois it thre was ans
So of back paywhich was beg held bejond the
wntrict year on the around that Term, owing to
her head, had not worked ful ears bt the linger
seid there was no exape fromt

In the fourteen weeks since ate stopped working
unter has ined, leven

at when compared with the
« during her two years in thmils she gained

cane

this vido contact ake
pounds.. It is simiie
he a
only six pounds

back to that mill? wid Teres, an
we talked of her fiure. "I bate ahrays to be ined

Maybe a wirl wastesa Htl ail
rt know who did is they fre everone of

ind screamedat
1t they do

Mayhe you could not befeve it but they nout
r hooks 1 from us and then we have to

buy asain for thrgeive cents Then we
after tecve. No, we
take it out of our

im Inc
ean up the mill Stir

do not wet paid They
holies

1 want alvays to go bak to Teabat inethe
wie 1 happy here an uomciow
getire towand her heart. We are all topater. We
wand sod.. My father he says there wil alrays be

Yer
«in

m more wi

Then we stal he thebowes"
Yos, 1 am

ail

a Citalis Thee 1 fea
diferen. You wo to conte and the prict he tric
to fist ot all about th stile and he acolds us that
we belong to the union. 1 like I W. W tete than
God. God. he dort tak for melike T. W. WP

bowes. 1 a
days

Yos + the stike, "for me it has
1 ant as per cent ferene in my wasen

All of ws at Bamrds ast a ant no more
i th 0 then there willbe no more

coact sistem after we have fated our contract
and got our back pay. Nor do they hole at us so,

"The lir ispetor, he is on the fob to, sinc the
wie. You stold se how he makes Ranfonts take
a brace. ‘Thre are guards on the dangerous machin
ery. There are ratting fre alana, and there in
whiterash all ove the pice

wa
"1 dont now

ssid Teres
pid me

chilren mit

this lat, do you think?" we asked
10 it dots, we stile again" 



Brees to et pae

The Ancient And

Honorable Offertory

LOUD "Ament
Surveyed his tere fock

While here and there a wonthiper
Cast ahep‘s eyes at th clk

the pastor ten

& solemn passe (which always awe)
"The dexcons four uorose

"The cours
Surintro

on sighed and searched
i is clrtes

The people edd, the organ peated
A sored rountcsy

The puto rahedhis arms and anted
Now, bretien let os proyi®

WoR. Loves

Wf. YORK seems plesed ovea Supreme Court
deciton that the beach at low tide blonss to

the sate and tat the pubic in entited o the fee ue

writers "All the fand il be ide
s an omortanty for the Secalit song

d bye and by
ma

THE masses

PEACE ON BARTH—

Just Suppose, Mr. Conserv—

ative

AT HAD as often as Wiliam Waldorf Astoria tried to
land on these fair shores he shouldbe detained

at Els Island as a
ote citzen

and hence as an undeic

at whenerer thre was a Dig rind wreck Me
Biltmore and Mr. George Ghoul should b hated o a
polistation and pat through the third desree
ou f they had ved up toal the leat ralioud rege

That a da
Join D. Relate
was takingaloo

uh should be secrely sloped inoMr
ers sanctimto find out jut what be

hat whenever Chancellor Nigh lectured ae—
ites Among Us

n the
vantare dimane

ie on him
profesor who dedared weath

vidi dices should fre
hie jos

Can you suppose all thor things? If in you can
ni fed in these piing times

1 often as the pick up a nevapaner
tervand how some o

Theatrical Seasoning

row tie new york stzars cououn or
pramixtic "carmicisi® Turspay storNiING
rT HEIRNE is nodoute tht the "te of the Semon"

is in for a long rn Judaing by the way it was
received at the Sald Gold Theater lt evening. After
the third ao, ce, ae, ac"

row rie same corta
rarer

Sutets ik th last performance of
me iti as the Sold Gold

dark next week while undersoing extosive alter:
tins

tures pars

wighe wit
of the Scion wil te

mow tu army avere—one
rarer

Next Wednesday patron of th

Jay week

Jay Ci Opera
HHouse wil hav the plesore of ecing thlast grea

When "The Hit of the Se
son ended is long run in Ameriats largst city there
succes from New York

was some tal of senting the production to London
t Mesir: Sith and Sithstein, the onnens decided

that the American pubic was exitedt et sighof
the original cas inthi notable production whic, deal:

the vid p
Howamo Winstow

ng as it does wth ems of, et" 
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Increased Opportunities For Lines To A Pomeranian One Day of Civilization

Babies Puppy Valued At $3,500

__

Stall We Allow Seciliim to Dertroy This
mdid: Fabric?

Sileadid Clanton toe"Those Wicking to Live (QAA mFanhantes Splendid. Fab
Digging in these diy disies

NZ 3 have today a tremendous number of vacate

.

1 have dared to think of yoo——
dies which

are

open to any good Ive Baby,
and we respect es ne comtmptating
birtha the r ow
Hundreds ot thowsants in factories

.

Lackeys hlpyou on and of;

¥ou andall your riches

mustbe filed within the next few year. Dinty als

..

And d neemteen
unprotected machinery and Tong hours are rapidly

m out the present worker, and thore horn
wil have the FIRST CHANCE to repice

You tar when you cout
Prints when you are ding

then
Our Sis owis Wraps in sot and conly for

as the ci

is nou
i tan ever

before and improved canon ava plenty of
vacancies in the
Our yearly a wrrcks need more and more

trainmen and in order to furnish ther

..

beat to all things c
And, whats more, ther be

er araecul
, and high 5 romthe world y

month
As a route of c

our prisons are en
count the vasince

than now
r free. booklet, "The Marring of a

f are forg at ; 13PERSONSAMONG
Looking Backward And Forward in the dishes oaumeort.

3

restoro
tie cammnicn or ism 1 roo adr NBLOE

La s gores ia e % R Ys tomas irovd Hf
eiacyicmnaon|, olanTGora

cominaiml
the same time nerve tat tas

w one

me camrnion or ism
This is a baile of ideas—not of personales

s, however, should
selecting on the fct thatMSmith, who head
Wrong tiles ed and feathered Tan
Juse and at prose is home town ovens i1, and wil contime, darned s
accusehim of beating Mi c and wit a

me cammaicn or mis

Hortaisin henet sogge ne.

|_

Mnsome And Politics
tidkis wo thinking citzen should alows over the

.

JUTANYare in fivor of ghing the
Bot tar Mt? brows, who ts ramming for Rrarient

.VL

job of reforming the Senate to
li the Wrong Tice, consumes each week two bot« Samad Wike (wobred), who
dis of whiney, fourgallonsohardcide, and seven how to sing a sit tis
quarts of coektais" the wit, andwho ever ince has been

Hovis Wauston.

..

loated in kinorerefonmingmales fe ne Regs 
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"Tale Appropriate
To Be Told By An Elderly Gen—

tleman To His Grandson

EstmDay, Willam 1 b
to our pastor, where at my wishyou signet
a scfm pledge never to touch tobaccoor
lino in any ‘Today I have taken you

out walking with me in order that you might see
the reasorablene

aeht you wih me

of my reques
reat alent astomobite which
‘Then look with parteaar at

Do you observe th
is atoutto pass us
tention at the old gentleman reclning so comfort
ably onth back seat, for that is Wordsworth Ernest

‘The Euithfal Worker
rth, then a poor boy lke

signed the His dear
instead of senting him to school

its trade

Smith—better knows
Sixty years ago Words

yourself
father, however,

bad jou plete

was forced to apreetice him tothe mac
at S250 the week

But before, Soth
his thrce gifts
wherevith to chee

Serio fel his son he wave
a Bibl, bookof temperance songs

his mates at teir noonday e:
pats, and the address ofa
Young Wordsworth Smith was a good boy.. Each

week he put two dalirs of is hamble wages in the
savings bank and with the remaining Aity coms
paid for his room and board, and bought such
clothes as he neoded. It is hardly necesary to tel
you that he dropped a peany into the plate every
Sunday
some appropriate poem cliped from the pages of
the weekly paper subscribefor by is landlady

in time as he grew more skilled his salary was
increased, frst tothree dollars a week and then to

and finally he was making as much as two
dollar a da
But Wordsworth was not th sort of young man

to sqsander whathe earned. He did wot stel into
fou
could at
he allow b
with whore

and each Christmas sent to is dear mother

algs aay so tat he
raettes, nor on Saturday nights tid

stomach to be eaten away by that quid

from decent peo

me 1 sall not contaminate your young

Instead he spent his feiure hours working over
time, and many and many a week his envlope con—
tained thireen 4
stead of the cus mary twclve

cers in

Wordsworth Sith
ant year aftert his bench day after day

Lasyeu week. he.retired
magnificent asoncble he ouns aapleidid ocane

meam pedi, a c
a sable
And y
earning that he is engaged

John D.
a chitern in France

Rockefelers
s seldompick un a

Sunday paper without I
to some beautat comic opera stor
You se, Wiliam, he has been able to do all thin

because spite of his hare potion, he worked
steadily and saved his earnings, intendof squander:
ing them on tobaccoor strong drinks

Appropriate response tobe made by grandson at
conclusionof ale

¥es, ys, dear grandfather, and now let us ha
home to the sideboard, for 1 perceive by your tem=
bling volo that the efet of the Good Health Tonic
whichyou took ater dianeris rapidly wearingof

Howe Wes

Tik masses

PATERSON
Rose Pastor Stokes

UR folded hands again areat the foom
The air

Is ominous with peace
But what we weave you seenot through the gloom.
"Fis terrible with doom.

Beware!

You dream that wearew iving wh you will?
Take care!

Our fingers do not cease:
We‘ve starved—and lost
And Hunger‘s in the mill!

but we are weavers still;

And Hunger moves the Shuttle forth and back
Take care

‘The product grows and grows
A shroud it is; a shroud of ghastly black
We‘ve never let you lack!

Beware!

‘The Warp and Woof of Miser ind Defeat
Take care!—

See how the Shuttle goes!
Our bruisedhearts withbitter hopes now beat
The Shuttles sure—and feet!

Provincial Suffragists
op nt suring. Cou

dive dtc, fees
an Erancia‘s unmon
tie at the hands of t

Evidenty the 1 atis way
busy with thir he

ges clrge that the sufiagine are

women votes provi
in Wes have been desing
o read Mrs I
resoble pron vorse of
dancing, Iterature, plays and drew m a

When is a Boycott

EORGE WINTHROP FOLSOM has poblcy an
reonced to the merciants of Lenox, Mamacis—

wts, that he wil bay nothing from thorewho adver
tse on Witbounts it tht the Beke
dhise Hibs are beter scenery than Mr. Memets fice
or altte a botte of catiBuc if
ie r 44 that he vould hay vetting

He seams tt

hom shoud
m "unttet paper would he be a hope

mn

A Misguided Panic

ALL STREET has asked the War Department to
Govemors Tsand and pot a resinen

at dati from the mob
stortige
keep the
ma

fority
to prost the fran

in case of rot Jutiing fromthe prent
of lambs, what Wall Steet nets i not to
people ot, bat bring them in

Judge and be Unjudged

HAZ 00 would be beter of it you were dead" mid
one of ur County Judges reenly in setercng

me
Do you appreciate the fll rich aeckoess and hyo

that? ‘The doll fr Phariee sts upon the
bench and pases sentence uponthosewho come before

s one dinteises him—"Ity good flow, you
o dest brtal, epniea, ine

pociy

him
were beter Cine
inve—in shor, Judeat
The ther didre protes. H

whimpered someting about fou
hey searched him

1 was interested in the mate and took the trouble

hang Ms head and
m dala the polcs

tnd stolen when

to look imoi may sy what
he rieaes to a poloner before him
"The man hasno redres—ntes when he comes oat he

ie a pot sot at the fudge
ou‘a frelooking bunch t be educating Amer

seid Judge Mansfeld of McKeesport
One of them was a

woman loking bunch to be
aiven the power of God—tanaing thir fclow men with
import Joas Hou

It seems thata fodg
Mes of then do

rin
to six ormaniers lst mon

hee Judges are a

(A EAN burden ponderomly borne,
An Sitervalof pai, that neems ete

A wee dependent waing thing formy
A womanprove

Oh Godt Is his matemity? G. H, Sum 
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Natural Selection Run Riot

Shocking Sight Encountered by Our Leading Eugenist on Brosdway

 

Free Speech on Trial
On October fourth, Frederick Summer Boyd who was indicted during the Paterson

strike for advocating sabotage, was sentenced to serve fromone to seven years in Trenton
Prison, and to pay a fine of five hundred dollars.. ‘The court which convicted Boyhad
already sentenced Alexander Scot, an editor, to fifteen years, becausehe dared to criticize
the Paterson police for clubbing men and women on strike. Fiveother 1 W. W. organ—

waiting trial for exercising their Constitutional rights of free assembly and
William D. Haywood, Elizabeth Gurley Flyin, Carlo Trescafree speech. They: are

Patrick L. Quintan and Adolph Lessig
As Boyd isth first lsbor organizer to be convicted of advocating sabotage, itis vitaly

important for. all Tabor organizations that his case be taken through the courts.. As this
mumber goes to press, ther is not enough money. colleted to permit Boydl to appeal his
case.. Arethe workers going to Tet Boygo to jail ike Ben Legere and his comrades in
Little Ralls, or will they free him as they freed. Eitor: and Glovanniti in Lawrence?
Money is needed, andit must come from the workers.. Upon Boyd‘s acquittal or convic=
tion depends the acquital or conviction of every future strike—leader. YOU ARE ON
TRIAL.. Sendall contributions for the Boyd Defense Fund. to Miss: Jessie Astley,
Cedar Street, NewYork City

 

Tophet Tattlings

No white Clinis this ae
B. B. Becicb, our well koown weather

propher says we nentnt look fr a cold winter
George W. Stan the geal propriterof Dew Drop

Hon, sa he has some red hot stuf! for the lve oes
Reverend Scivociem, who for the lat fry years

has heen preaching ill sermons to the lite ones,
arrived lite last nigh "Well don, thou good and
fatal servan," sicered the Head Stoker when
he saw the Reverend‘ condiiontis moring

Mt. Kiplng‘s Tomlinson tried yeterday for theAth
dime to reginer, lating that snee his founhattempt
he had been goin th Tini as a New York Polcenan
and had earned is admision He was very propery
harmed down. According to latest advies rom above
every New York cois ighshades whiter thin the
driven wow.. Ring the seveth bell uptain, Tommy
O18 Dee Dives sys he is going o oreanicean OM

Seite Assocation. Great stu, Dow. Bat dant le
eathusiasm for the pas keep you fromertenting the
hot hand tothe shrinking newcomer.. Hoot our Eighty
Hilton Cit
Some itl winter resort we are—hub?
No min
Wow! Howno Winston. 



 

Fuss, Feathers And

Philosophy
1. carson. coopitan‘s

furnishes the fest two noredcnts, Water Lip:
"A Preface to Polis" the third. ‘Taken to

ther they presen a remarkable contrast To begin
with they have much in common. Mothof themhave

unanimous approbation, bth are pubs
liked ty Michell Remerloy, bot ar
express the insursert and Mundaring sir of theags
and both (it seems unnesessy to add) are writen
ty young men
dight very seriow ciss; Goo Nerinic
novel which one may, no doute take seriously.. And
yet Lippmants fats are not alone more vird bot far

The
The Makingof Cents

received ainot

Lippmaen‘s volume is a collection of

more enterisiningreading than Gootian‘s icon
chasteon "The Tatoo" and
in pariilar revel as clear and aler a mind as one
may find inthis broad (in a gouraphical sere)lod
Qhite apart from the very import
volume, Lipman keen
thing to relah and remeber In the chapter on
Rostneer and Inventor" be says "I antemp o

pot thsame cass thoradials who wish sing
to ssbstior
we have. Thaiprsetion a
ordinary conservatives
is badly aquessed in the exiting mould. They have
enoughimation to concive a diferent one.. Bt
they have an infite fath in moulds" I ia focly
tempered mind hat makes such chapters as thore on
The Chicago Vice Report (‘Welateaming but U
measing" Lippmann oils i) an impressive and sire
gering erin. In fey it is tis edged questoning
and an ininence on a new and more perioal adiut«
meat that makes the took something more i
splendid revoltionay document
and vigorous hatred are not enough, he urges; the
are futle withow a sympathetic group of haman de
wies and needs irespctve of esnonics or atis. It
ina gradual bot complet education hat is mot nec
ary. "If men remain saves citer to ideas or to
other men, it wil be beaunethy do mot know they

concedes Lipman
Their desseis for a full and expresire

life and hy do mot relah a Top
bamanig. For thage is ich with varied and gener
ous pasions"

Mr. Goodman, othother hand, is mort con
wit one pasion And, became of hin his hock has
een given all wort of free adverting ty
of White Slave commitesIystenal revioners

Anthony Comed The las. naned
wirte had Mtr: Renmerly ar

senting Gootma‘s heck through the mail

it matter of the

more eral tim the
They do ace that humanity

Pasionite unten

are alves "Their intention is
to be free

itedand laned

erd

menter
tis

Tarbell and
pnardian of the pul
renet" t
charging it was
1da Tarbel, on the contrary, wrote, "You have found
out a seret more diflt than why wits go wrong
and tht is why thowsands won

Tevd, iscviou, indecent and Alt

thowsands o gis so
righin wpte of Martiand work". ‘The frst of
thoe setting bat
Satherstes the second in even more pious pifle
There is atsltcly nothing in the volume that ives
the reader a reason for wy wil go cit
wrong, any more than thre i anihing bot
journiltic reaiation of lie in any of its profi
pages Hame is
pecabe is the weak reniqatiale wonin who 1
nothing to give the worldbut her nes, and sodri

love afaie to aother—bnt
whe has been portrayed ever to mach more fithfuly
and with en times more art by falf a doren men
It is difcak to rt very excited about ao poor a
cary of beter workcthe book reads Hikea dutl and

wo contraouhicos is vious

er sight or

ro means a new or arrating

slong from one tawiiy

aE masses

niitolldown. of Suterman‘a "Song of
Sooun‘® Eadlent® "Madame: Bovary" and Drcher‘s
‘Jenie Gethandt®~ All of which expine whyit has
Seen hailed sich riter stump enthotains. I
somed farin? to the reviewers, therefore t cared
the robe of Turgenes®; it was "frank and relic
thercre the author was an Zol—and so
ont The whole trouble is that Mr. Good

ave started out with an ida, rn foul of a Tt of
Heratore and. fall lot both th iden and himclt
in hs strarles togt free. At

impresion that Mr. Goodman has very
and that "Hagar Revely®

Lous Uxmmoms

fan Ame

he end one ges the
dippoiting
fite to my sys it ver
badly

Dre ty K. ®. Claste

Adulterated Stories
[ROR aute a while th fvion of some mayacines has

sloped over imo the adverting; bt now stories
are atrsed next to Planta pages, and before log we
may expect tse the notice, "Continoin th reading
wesion
Ore a Jost inating, when 1 had at

lat found my arent masterpiece in pint on the page
nos bottles, 1 read

wit imeret uni I cane to the las words on the
page which weres ‘Its evey look was pregnant wth

folowing one comecraed to t

is

At at he raised his hand and eied
needa Bis

a messge
On carly trving ihe page 1 read
«r=
Howlong wil t be before oris are writen wh

page "kaveofi® designed to cany weight with the
announcement over fea? For intancs, the last words
of a story on pase (e cold be:. "The Ranours
were chides ..." and page 693 could follownp ade
vaniseontly with "Have you a Title fly in your
hone?®

Hitle exption could be tien to this welding of
It would make the adrertsemens

The author
fat and fetin
and stories more comesatve and readable

ood things like
At two or thee cats a wordcoud think up

back to my
fous?
Newer wil

Als ye, the echof her ized ay feats
; it fous Page aso. "What

Soap"
the pares wit the

(whic, by the vay
couldsrv
an well aa
it. There are possbif

voting
sing the sory

r accompanying
« tne

the mauscine gas 1
c dostle prpose of ie
c more fnportant in

s al aon
RowC Brows 
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THE STORY OF MICHAEL SHEA

Mr, and Mo, Shea, ‘The mans Mack os had parle
of extaontia sie, whch, wih the peclar Bake
ness of his hais, gave him a will look that contrasted
oddly wits the prowerous air which shone from him
and Me wiles it fowht with the slighty avete
expremion and jongled with the subject under d

Well" wid Mr. Ste You
Iai

Mites
ite

s th wir fries
Mictac," Mn. Phelanchided

there. He cat ext tie
"Shs wot you pote

afrcionatcly
After the bize of lesrenaking wo

broke the sferce wit
one spoke. Ste

Seems queer to me sortines to thik of Mtact
lvn‘ qutt and happy. Seems queer to me to
Hack Michel Shen yin" ound hitched to a cooke

thinkin & whether tis ora be
lite more or 0 You know, ate
Rob, the Iii the wot souksin ay

s you can larn

a be served hoter

Sut theyve got imagiat
Bu you show me an Iritnan

who‘s fury abou he 11 show you an Irish
man who‘s fll Real Iidimen are too full a‘ file
or love or plis or aport—iwo fll o to kow

res bie dish of There
the

‘em to cook wher

what the‘re cin so
ty nate romanic an‘ they stow it by the wa
ack each othent heads opefor no reason but they

Thats whit 1 cll ideatim, when a
man waits to futfor somethin so bad hell fle fr

Midinel Shea would fight for nothin‘ bot
Mis own comfort new. Hel licka man who steped

bechis toe wae hot an‘ nt Pecue ‘nason his e
steped on—ant when a man changes from one to h
otter he‘s gone an ant

"Ive known Micinel a long tie an its becus 0
alte got no £

1 wee you now, Mr
hin 1 in youth no more 1
have in looks Ronn, cain

viss reactin out here ant thero, anround ater st
is which is the besionn of all

ther isto Tin in ai‘ teo
Minet 1d sid "There‘ a gettobays the heart in
him beats Ivey

the void Td knowed

he uses the eyes in Ms head to
see. Mcibe bel write someiin I sh read sometime!

w‘ read nuthint they witeaboutths bry, fr
Robins Seept whith in the papers becue th thins
the write aint no more Noo Yorn a Sunday Scio

So 1 migta thought you was gob‘
ely its

steids a stike
to leasometing, bt now 1 know mont

s becue oute young that makes you aarat his
ot like ou was Iypmotized T4 a

uit me
big. owhoilp
swomto GandMitac Shea woulda lase
end, intext hes tid ua chain 0 tew paan hats
a sad end fr anybrave man

ten now an‘ 11 el yah a storyo‘ Michal Shen
TA known Mficiaet Shen a while an liked him

though ‘oralke havin a torpotah eatin out o" your
handto have Michael around.. Tn he depths he was
down in the lack pie an‘ next hed he walkin‘ from
star tosa.. Ant beae the two was how he took to
Kity Delorme, which wasnt her name

She was a prety thing witha loose mouth to her
an‘ hig, bee eyos—the kind flats thnk is imnrcen
an tht latles know aint Micawas bortin wih

Mary Heaton Vorse
the Metan—the toantn
fei? e wie lave r himant erst‘ hr Ti
her, break‘ her heart ancerin at her. Meban swelled

house where ote Mehanwas

the money for Nimsct
He was hy

i somethin‘ beter in im most

round grad in hs tarda‘ hows, sercuin
then
in never t

he cout bully ant win
ivt hr fr npponti hin

made him ick ay himself so he took it out on his
wile and his tep daughter, who was a swelp of a
goil wth not a wold to say for herself an‘ who set
back an watched her torclared witout spin

malta tin s woise, an‘ in between
times bodin

When Mitac! roughKity to th boardhouse
Who in abe?" siys Ole Melon, svaqzeri‘ an

dlavit Ms matache fere
fchoe
tats

bu 21 et
Ai

wio lookedup

None 0 your business? ss
vil who ahs woin to b, an Mica

to him hlf scared. I goes t was the fit time in
her life Kity evr boid analr mentioned

Gana It lim ot, Lib
That att no god fr hin told him a
sory about ti would‘ tng a whe

Wi, she e
Mkhae

Phelin sys to me. ‘C

devoted te
ned cutesyearoldcit er ies vit

nellrtranmer an think she‘ an iltreted
ane
"wo
omevay I loved him fr beievin inher

fedan tad

there was‘t much 1 could say to Afin
Mer she

cles bought
warmed henelt in th love 0 hin, m tofed
kinder aiftjoimed in the pat MchaePd can her for
A see! woman with a heae woulda writ

ths 1
Sie hadi‘ never loved Miclac. He
lke other men had cone
had gone outa her to one 0

sen a bach o er an
he te

mow, bt
ihe was jot sachal att banin® tur

4 jut come along
after the lve

Amhow
love an
her ounKind

shed gone that vay too you
to sive her.. She mised the cay ie an‘ exctenen

We we
We seen her sneakow

cn ter wkin
loved tofed=Kity dit

t thk somedin

it comin. We trembled for whatd hap

of th ole crond. 1 ail drinks bein
Michaets back. She

So ahe thk to plain
back @‘ Mack Metal Shox
bowit before herk th

Tolls begun wkie
who med

an se
ben tirugh so to make her

with Tite ant death belin
il the time he was

s ahe was the queen o‘ heaven
i% they sen her wit th tels

He cone row ate
But Michael Shen never seenwas maridecent

vorbis
One day he com in her, an it eve I see ell e

I een it n Mihad Shots gen
Her! ace h, sorin all his staff ovrthe conter

Though 1 knew what was up=Wats eatin‘ your
I ased

‘Theres ons man too many alive on ths ank
an Tim goin toput tht stright?

* Speak oot~—tll wate happened anf wat mo
need! I nee

‘Kit‘s gone! he tels me, ant hs teth erined
‘The man that kicked her oat an

hera come back They got soared ot me an
qone—her an‘ hewn‘ Ill follr‘entthe end o‘ the
earth an‘ Il Kil him wih me own hats before
wes. Now you know. whith. happened
waill you she?

"I tried to sop him

you

horrite dested
tho‘ve

"Leave bef 1 sen
her—aint

uis
her. yore in

worth jour. wile
swingie love. with
Mihal Shat
"Who is ir
‘Kep your stot onI cls him

he asks free
‘Wen I tell you

its yourify your dels are wat yo‘re copit over
A! our ided is made upof oneteith wat we isan
nine tenths wanta b, anthenth virtues oid inide
out soa ft a woman—the Kity Shea youre cray

«ts named Mictal
H didft mnawer, bat atoodwaitfr me to come

«e on his mut
Well that was wa

hade ota wive morbi

You‘ve hid atout fas ben‘ pos
seve Michael Shen was. 1

He was goin out to murder
buIe his own sake—1 hate

he m
a give hin vothin

od here waite‘ an‘ 1 handed hin I d
mch morehis stuf was woith an he stock it in
Ms poet a‘ fit ot

Friends writ em Micindl was on their tril, an
novi‘ an‘ Michal movi‘

fos

ater them
As long as th power was on himhe seemed to know
the way to an; as long as he was posesst he dane

to me.. If he got bus. hed
ast money somehow jest by asin rin Hed(el his
to others wat he dor

story staight ant whoever he asked dove as he said
Men in gambit howses went down in thi pai‘

pocket fr hin was the pritem of a bak
1 ota hand yah over to the strit ‘he

heres good teck to y?
Miche! tld me ant Phelanthas, stin in this ver

tte dite seem
have Git in

he 1:

room, when countup wat he owed
to see nothin queer whichis u

Midinel bad the faith thit moves
He vas e cold star

wat joute doin
mowsine omeist, ant no on
in his vay

The
when I wenhm I sen there

day he come back he come in, ant right of
was more wong than

when he stared
0%, Midna

Witt yah yt hin
at righ

1 bunds ou, neve hinkhow ferce
1 sounded

4 woe
‘0h, aii
Micha n
‘Geet sex he

hin? ser Mctacl
I 1, ‘you never i

hed an‘ my baie ri to hse hin
Winnin‘s Moots he sez

Sttome gswin in yah head the neeic at yah
You‘d dares ace he, wii We head on

to rak
Then anh did Kill him

a pater an
1 als, Kinds dap:
tkeiTas ven des who was

thouh our c
m RoWia‘s, when I ake

see he, fot to Cheyer

pointed in my heat
frets & Miciscts ie toned

we
‘. fount en I vet o

the hotel they was at an knocked at the door. ‘Come
wert imide ant laced the

Gand 1 was glad? 1 een‘em shrivel up
I wen him ast grey an‘ aide Ie
thought.. mood ant vaiched
bad‘t nothin to sym, besue I was enjoin
anthen fr fe
prod lkea orkey goiter tosee th feain ‘on. 1
taledtke a focl—for when 1 got goodar
soot an reaty, at no one tad steed ha

Yih neemto know wat 1 come fh
se 1"
Mo, Phelan paved

Hicering over the fre
Mr Robin" she went on, "Michal Shea po his

in? see the, an‘ 1 door

seater 1

myt
r 0‘ me, 1 waa fool—1 atood there

reaty—
or foo
Mis Shea!

her «yes on the boe fames

head in is bands an‘ groaned
‘iy Gand My Gawd Kity Stx made a 



ThE Strutues St

artsr Yous

sounds betweena pig ana rtbi!
lhe then 1
lke ahe was—stater an
din like the man she was wit
feel difrom

She mate a noe
I seen ber
dep

It she was bad 14

a acarepcan seen hert
searcd—stallr an

ANou‘e hard to pleas? nes , vi‘ to choke of
Ms agon, bt he didhear me even
Wadness has put! h ner. "Wat did I want itn

the ahivrin lover o that seared fool? There wait
there to kill—ror notin to hoi
Gand hese,

rote Geat
Gavat
em stove his head in is torment

he raised hi its an stook
All Loved in the

ant never will be
an‘ theres a woman named Kity Shea, aned wat my
wold, witt, an‘ mever has heen

woman was named, a‘ with her looks an thbody a
her walkin‘ ound the earth When T seen her 1
wanted to kl fer 0 there wouldnt be no woman by
that name—not for murder, but like youll step on a
bue. 1 was afrid—afrid T9 kil a women—an‘ with
him pleadin wldr1 lef them. Ant by
night day cant have pace or rest t thine tha
theres one with no hear or souin

ant her sas

her, vallion top
of the earthwiththe body of Kity Sten

or 1 seen someStop yah belerin? se I thim,
iad to be dove. "In tired o‘ the nobe yah make

a woman wasnt woith chokin
ten t he choked by an hones

ons be hankie thar yok
air when

¥
ber

nats i Gana
ines

Im tikes uwith
Mia

yat way to the chair
me

Mebon‘s not maki‘ her lst days
te himlke yah know how, icael Sha
Shi ae we

reat safer
Go on an

he done, an an passed eae becue

A fw days later ant bck he comes
fow‘s Manic! 1 mothers dead?an, ‘serce he

her mothers dead
for

d heen through

Gran ee Midincl Shes el
at ar restates plat e

at that po
made him shiver

shoved him w cindi

TuE masses

) [ (% Am

Jim
Alaltu I

At the Edge of the Crater

1 goes ahed lived witha heart tat trembled night
an‘ day for her pore, suffint mother

Ait you. Michal Shen! see L. ‘ou‘r a ne man
aint yoh? Your minal, puny hearts bos: in
side pat, beve yah made up a woman an sh toned
out someone ch.. ¥shthik yah got the dimon be
for afin, dont abt An‘ hat ite gil you neen

da‘s beencucifed to the crom a
Bultere me—sne‘s tome clas!

c ait opened
her head

Hteat there hindat atinkin, he got up
wutden ant went away without sn‘ a weit

T mower seen him agin unit
mardit

the day they was

jou foi win
tte looked at her,

"A come in to wee he sen vas zou
who sent me to Mame
one 0 them leoks tht makes ah see wiy marriages

Twas nin in th howe wth hr made
al winnin was ike her=s was noun ofme think

the goodness of he give me ides" he ee
As‘ make ‘owas, though T4 a swore hed acrcly

known pore itle Mamic was in the house.. Bat she
wast no pore Manic in his ore. When I had a
chanet to tal to her on the side I se, quit

Yah know what sah are, dont yah?
heart0 ife fr hint

1 now is
Hts heensre
Hell neser be ho

him

Youre the

see ho, soft ant et
oi! se 1

agin! se she. ‘) sont be
seen all hots a

He thinks you‘re the queen o‘ heen an‘ theres

"‘kee ‘em bright she. She loked hike held
jut oid Gand speaking
"a both come outa hll to heaver—God Wess

Live an‘ contort her fore, Michact
Isa
Sr:

1 ticed tht day Tkea prio,
ss and to
heart toin to

Phelan fughed, and her laugher didat ring
dy in the ears of Lester Robimn:

a‘ all the tine 1
Its not the sight 0

ier, nor the suffen® o
makes ny

njorice o

this wild mois my trae in lf, but its wat the soft
ptacs can do ta manand woman.. When them there
wo went outs here, him with his back wild head
toedtwand her tender, ant her with th looks of a
Madoma rl vole, my heart bet 1
thought 1d seen somethin woithTvn‘ fo, hard tse
more a scsond=1 reely blfeved it. You know me——
aot a hard head. Thats how ‘ie that theres some
things hoits me besue theyre so Reatifl—men an
oils when they love each other; Title Kids ant the
way tht mothers ookat Jon. The more you know,
the more auch things boi ‘They hot bsee you know

Bat ths fools me

litenit to

they won‘ last no more‘sunrise
teto wat thy done wth

Hite that Goud had aive ‘en over—for they was hom
Now lisun tothe et

She wer hone Mme a set 0" tabi
He couldnt ate hart or fos

ien Mamie—se filed is stommick so ful
that he cotta
be sometit to drumover
to heaven in a ight She dousht so much abo

ire comforts o Michael Shen that he nor she don‘

wolstn drink witow
Gondt

dream 0‘ lore nomore, an she uta
for shd come frombell

the

think of no ote
Mine Shea a

Neo York does
Manic win ot comfort tikealt

‘They don‘ love each etter no mor
Fals be

r womanwt cansan
ie als

but 1 att seen the man mh

M
over the coude

at happiness"
dedPrin brooded awhile, her os wandering

the etiam of yeas that
had acumalted inthe becewater pownit

she Jes. like
I them Dood an tears an‘ al
Pot Enerbei

Theyre jest 100 provomnced

siri‘ all wan er says tat whit
I mind. is ‘om: growin‘ o erenthine. pon

Mrs. Phelan rated her head, crounet wth its mie
cwafer" on her frge hind, and her cliow on

knee
"Sunvise cant las, I koow, bt I thought to see one

day tat would sty fe il noon," the sid 
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TO KIPLING

ILE singerof the bloodydeeds of empire,
And of the bravery that exploits the poor,

Exalter of subservience to masters,
Bard of the race that bound and robbed the Boer—

We note your metaphors that shine and glisten,
But, underneath your sounding verse, we see

‘The exploitation andthe wide corruption,
The lying, and the vice, and mise

Your people lay upon the backs of othe
‘The bullet, and the prion, and the rod,

Wherewith ye scourge the races that subserve you,
And then blaspheme by blaming it on God

Harry Kemp.

Freedom for Men!

J DONT inline woman‘ uree toward politcal enone
ciationhad is origin in women. 1 think men are
at the base

of

the movenent=weakened men who
ar stagsing to strnathen hemucven
Wonen universty never wanted equal sags or

dhe?d have it toda.. Women have aaye had what
they wanted and wil continueto have, beause hitory
and observationprove tht thy are the Stronger Sex.

The Vampir is a woman, andthe Splines the moon
a tnd, shis and locomotives fenivine; wty, the whote
Earth and all Natire we cl Mother. "The devil in a
man, and inthinking of tines gven mavetine ain
butes about the aly otter one hat comes to mind i
the Gon
Nearly evey enduring stoy or drama relies how

a woman made or ruined a man‘s his, or how a motter
saved hebey
Women have alays ben stronger in avopatly, en~

duranc,setiment, mastyidomand sher courage
‘The vomen have it From the being, in thir

strength they neeed th privee to cotdland spoil
man. Theyve picked him up and carted him evr
since; theyve tome him, love, and fought for him
Now men are coning aloo riing thir heads and
ies and shouting, "We wor‘t be your lle boys
We worte b spoled anymore We wot acne the
double mandard you have given us.. Weve going to
share thi hing, and you women have est to take the

ore.. We won‘ allow ourselves to be weskened any
more. We wont be you litle tops We wort hold
the paris We wo‘t accept all his serie and sot
fering Were going to make you fake the vote and
ssepe mothertood pensions. Were going to grow as

I ama fomits. 1 bier in women, I now peopl
are right when they say motherdove is the greitst
thing in the wort

1 have a mother, the same as any other man, and
dhe tries to spoil me; T ave a wite, th same an every
other mants (in that se is far alove the avers),
and ahe doesspoil mes I have a dasahter bo years
10, and this mother and wife are alrety comniring
to tach the baby gid to moll me when abs old
enough. They‘re going to make me a powerfl poppet
in petty mater ‘hey11 have me carve the ous and
act the biggst helpngs of everthing wittot re
harm. I dn‘e want tob spol 1 know itonly a

bt 1 eamerty dasre to accet
sary menfll the same as

1 do, and its tht feding which in resontile for the
ware of Suftage (lng may she waveD)

Votes for women and freedom for men!

Welfare Work

CHMIDT, the prict, anamin and conter
whose homicide industy was basted in in in

fancy, seems to have had a comprchenie plan for
ending the lives of eriple, parbrics and anfrers
from incoaile sitnens
"Amy man he says, "is foolshwho whes t Tre

oat his i on earth. I meant to beneft thoe I killed"
Sot of welfare work, apparent, benelent in por

osebutnot democratic in adninatrtion H. B 
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THE WORLD—WIDEBATTLE LINE

The Birth—Strike Again

C!ARA ZETKIN, itor of the Geman pap‘
per for wonen Die Glicinei,

it dear that ate does mo oppose the r
Births when it is dane on private grounds, but oly
when t is danefor alk polic reons=—auch as
Himiing th suply of fatire soldior workinpmen
Kavino,

grounds to poverty
thas implying hat thee wil he tite i an
of beth under Socal
Kavilyasoargos tht it the reinision of ints

goes very far i wil even harm Socom rather han
help i
improved bt to Sociim (according ts

row mide

boveres atis wien thoe pac
and other coptalitle conttions

quality of mothers and children might be
Kuuniy) the

qsantiy of workers in more inportant than quliy
"An improvement of quliy at the experiof avatiy
would te more tarmfaltiithe contrary tenders:"
Kauulyys fear Tet
take the place
less b it the children of the Poles or Chinre ook
the plces that might have ben Ailed by thchildren

This is aho

Schwert groups of workers
the uperin:®. Eeamles would doute

of Germans or Americans i view of
Rovere, of Sidey Weand of may
Socalins

American

South American Socialists
vs. The United States

rtSocalin port ant
while cpporing
Mr Bos

have done ide to prevent war, and almos. nothing to

dor unions of this coun
lntervenion in. Mo

slong wit ind milions of other cit

help the musenting pons
1ti not suring the, that th leaders of the new

movemen: of the Argentine Socalit t call a South
fix eonszess chiely to p

American counties from the Unted Sate, say noting
American Soc fest Sou

bout invling ow Soctite

The German Party: Machine

1k oftcat wedkdy of the Ger
follwing desrinion of 1

weltkwow

ary prin the
he paty machine, by a

Burin Secatie

«rms. It reaches decisions over the heade of. the
imasio, and for the mass.. It more and more cuts
the masses out, as if its moto were: I am the or—

"The
The

The wrier
critic form

the masses remire perpetalin
Inerts of the burnericy reir

as in this and other cota

William English Walling

Primarily Parliamentary
me
reslition of Ros

Geman Secatic perp
Ianenburg ty nearly three to

ne, shovs tht its work is prima, though not o
me

in voing downthe

dlinivel, entered onthe foor of the Reichag
reslwion read

ter t keep avake milianenergy and idation
y along the nore

canized in riical moweitsand win them permanents

In o
among the onpanced, and to

for the polat andhak ourunion organietion
tacies mst comonsly pat the cote of the stropte
in te actonofthe manes

Itis encouraging to know that in wite of the party
nea of the ddegites a the

i supported this raclitin.. It migh
machine s» pee con
cent cong

Secalinsserve as a riling ey for the revoluion
and aloe unionists al the world

Drogsting Backward
E wages advanced faster thn prces—and auiieny
fateto diminish the sum toa of profes

It the conrary happens
suay from Socatim

we would
be on the road Secatim
we are wong

Using this tet the New alee
Britsh Trade Union Conerens

sill progresing Inca

in an open leter to
the recon ows tr
the Britsh workers
‘The later quotes oticl matinies for the vey dhtvica
fromwih the Labor party leaders come, proving an

wages from tins to io offrom a to5%
ed con of

ias atrcted consitentle
per con= here

The later

white ate
pMicering and lesuring
tonal fo
has advanced16 per cont

Pip Snowden has been basy pane
m womans sufhage or na

ce, the cotolaing in his own constituency
White Mtr Mct

beenon a rovl commisionin Ints the cot of fring
per cou While afe
tig over Europe and
nd extremely ienorant

ald has

in Leer has advanced 1
Keir Martie has heen in
America, taking oldsbioned
Ste Mertyr
hadt ty anincreased 1s per cnt

Section, Mis continents have been

The General Strike in Italy

18 folowing comment of Muslin, edtor of the

(Zeit) Taty has"through its coonial vere

party does not wish to commit wikide it must boldly
face this new and divurting sitoaton. "The Sochtins
of all Taly saw this when they assented ethisncly

« fin movement, whichin site of unavoidable

imperfections and defends, pt an end to a dade
of weakness and covartie in the pany?"

‘The scondMln stike, though dsiproved by the
Releraton of Later
pasty the whot

was nay partied in by
moveneet of Alin
and Stan

cormeipodert remarks, loaily followed the
The lek wing of the party
sees in the apndatats mn

ed frim

and several otter cies.. Rone as the
Mew 20
apndictit Teadesin

med
who are often Comrades, who are only sep
the party by an excesof revoltiony ie

the syopathel general mils,
« the moblet and deep

est exprenion of the developed and enancisted cons

vontdedared tat
from the Socalit smdpoint

ssnes of the working cas."
he one ste eat was nestrl the

incethe Confederationand the Syndicat, but even
it announced i

it the geverat sile should come to take on

the stike

then It ready actively to paniiate

sigh resstutonary and politel charctr"—thin reso
rringth eselutonary as bing nesesunly politin
he larger seme

Imperialistic Socialism

Ap HE atitade of the ons of Britsh midtlclas
s alinis dintvaly inctom onards fore

peri feint in trend
dorid Reourc
Eiopu and "Verios
this strain from week to
Sydney Welw. m
the wie of Hoe in
son. Of Heera the A
ewiite

servenion from the United Sites have

The New dgc—smn
praie of the Hitch depotionin

" is foreign efor, continues in
veck. Now the orean of

nd Sie
st Prositens Wi

rd Staw Secaliontikes
Mexicoaes

he is in charge of afair all hime of

warramel provostion Beyond the bringofafew
alendas in the south and the cling down of a

as ben nl ntr=
aniat

courte of mines in the north thereh
ference with commerce or foreign

and setter,
while Wikon‘ fue for cone
dose dipomaey"

Heer. is a "euble
Cartan a mere brigand

Politics Makes Strange Bedfellows

w bafnd the following in the Ofla Navinat
ccalie Pay

on the pity aficae ofvote aire
mnizsion of the Sechtac

Let themahoary will protect is representatives

win the right of fre speech nd
rementer dat we or Govemor of
Went Fini

is Hartel
es, eld thir edtor in jal witout

The Govemor refered s who broke up
the Soca pre

r this criminal 
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JOHN A. RYAN, D.D.,
and

MORRIS HILLQUIT
Fight out the Question of Socialism

Yergbody3s
agazine

Ma. HILLQUIT says:

|

"The press, the school and the
church have failed to achieve amthing worth while. reward
renatving secial evils?"

Di, RYAN retorts: "Let Mr, Hillyuit diminate from
secial progress the contributions of these three agencies, and thentell us what remains."

Here you have two eminent authorities in a mightyvigorous combat on the most agitating problem of the day—SOCIALISM !

|

This unique two—handed discussion gives you
oth sides ofthe question.

Mr. Hillquit claims that Socialism means industrialsalvation.

—

Dr. Ryan says it would mean industrial despotism
Which one proves his case for you?

Get Everybody‘s Magazine today
15 Gents All Newsstands

THE RIDGWAY COMPANY
New York
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